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The very next afternoon, Bertram's girl-friond was shopping in town. The 
kindly little mqn at the same coimter was Tery embarrossed as he bought 
tome silk things for his wife, but he heard her mention to the salesgirl 
that her sweetie was leaving Widoy morning.

The kindly little mon, whose name was Mr. Jones (in case you’re really 
interested) went into a local snockery for a gloss of milk thot same even
ing. Bertram's Army friend was seated at the bor telling onotber pal oil 
alMut Bertrm and the 300 men who went with him.

This is a picture of three telephc'ne booths. The two soldiers are calling up 
girls whom they hope will soon be dates for that night. The kindly little 
man on the left is calling up what sounds like his wife. One will get you 
ten. it isn't.

That, friends, was the ship thot Bertram, his 300 Army friends, and many 
hundreds of other soldiers were on. We say WERE. A torpedo has just 
hit the ship, ond it’s going down rapidly. The torpedo came from a sub
marine. but where did the submarine find out about Bertram?
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Tbat’s what Bertram wonders too, as the fish circle slowly around him ot 
tbe> bottom of the oedan. Bertram will never fight the Axis agoln. He isn’t 
goi^ to fight off the fishes either. And the glgw oi his hole hot gone! 
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This is a picture of Mr. Jones, the kindly little man who keeps very 
listening to things people tell him. He works It like o jig-sow punle, 
know. And when it's completed, he doesn’t hove a pretty pictiue ~ 
him,, he hos pioas far* dsrth<-» >Ase^yeM»—ep........ ............


